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IAS Officer:
a Hero- a Whipping boy- a Villain

By : Dr Nunglekpam Premi Devi
Independent Scholar

She hold her sleekly hair’s bun so tightly,
She’s seems all ready for a life journey plentiful;
She grasped her bags one and two sack fully,
Ah! She wondered roaming around hither and thither;
Her pace sweeter one and two and three smaller;
She walked so elegantly sophisticated neat;
On those muddy lane; by the side of Naga mapan;
Over those stone pavement wet and slippery;
Her foot dramatically classic as she holds her sleeper;
Losing her decorous fitting peeping mud between,
Her feet cultured a unity; pure and clear;
She’s soft and she’s all weak tired and sweating;
She walked so elegantly not taller but bending,
She’s feeble so livelily, one weak soul speaking;
She eyed upon me and other, never resting.
Her fitting “phanek” up held so high tightly;
She moves a peahen’s step, as she holds herself
back;
So puny, so lightly, so little and so sturdy;
As she holds both her sacks tightly and fully;
Heavy and full she carried along; clothes and raged;
No winds can sweep away from her clutches;
No man could seize away from her beholding;
She speaks her voice out heart-rending;
As she knocked me over by her way to mine;
She stood half tall and half bending mesmerizing;
Eye upon eyed I flagged a texture ‘vowing down”;
Oh! The mother, you’re stronger than anything,
No storm and no thunder could ever make you dirty;
“Will you buy this for me” she declared approaching,
“I want to go back home” she uttered maintaining.
Looking back towards her I stood firmly;
Ah! Wonderful, prepossessing she looks at me;
Ag ed! No m at ter h ow s he ’s , she ’s s ho rt but
magnetic;
I smiled as I walked and stopped by her “yes I’ll
buy”;
“Give me 10 Rupees, take all these fadigom”
“It’s very hot and I want to go back home” she told
me,
How captivating she was! I stood all of sudden;
Without a sentence I felt so interested blessing;
Her ‘bundles’ dried up in the air scattering;
Scented over her hand she flopped again and again;
Her eyes all withered drooping loose;
Her lips wilted pink as she mentioned;
She walked professed as she maintains,
Her ‘inaphis’ loosing around her waist;
“I want to go back home” she uttered maintaining.

By: Sanjenbam Jugeshwor Singh
Faculty , NIELIT Imphal.
The Indian Administrative Service
(IAS) is the administrative arm of
the All India Services. Considered
the premier Civil Service of India,
the IAS is one of the three arms of
All India Services along with the
Indian Police Service (IPS) and the
I nd ian For est Serv ice ( I Fo S) .
Members of these three services
serve the Government of India as
well as the individual status. IAS
officers may also be deployed to
various public sector undertakings.
As with other countries following
Westminster Parliamentary system
of government, the IAS is a part of
the permanent bureaucracy of the
nation and is an inseparable part of
the executive of the Government of
India. As such, the bureaucracy
remain s po litically n eutr al and
guaran tees
ad min istrativ e
continuity to the ruling party or
coalition. Upon confirmation of
service, an IAS officer serves a
pr ob atio nary p er io d as a sub divisional magistrate. Completion of
this probation is followed by an
executive administrative role in a
district as a district magistrate and
collector which last several years,
as long as sixteen years in some
states. After this tenure, an officer
may be promoted to head a whole
state divisio n, as a divisio nal
Commissioner. On attaining the
higher scale of the pay matrix, IAS
o ff icer s may lead gov er nmen t
department or ministries. In these
roles, IAS officers represent the
country at the International level in
b ilateral
an d
multilateral
n egotiation s. If serv ing o n
deputation, they may be employed
in intergovernmental organizations
such as the Wo rld Ban k , th e
I nter n ation al Mo netar y Fun d
(IMF), the Asian Infrastructure
Investment Bank or the United
Nations or its agencies.IAS officers

are also involved in the conduct of
election in India as mandated by the
Election Commission of India. The
mod er n I nd ian Administr ativ e
Service was created under Article
312(2) in p ar t XI V of th e
Constitution of India and the All
India Services Act, 1952.
The typical functions performed by
an IAS officer are:
To collect revenue and function as
court officials in matters of revenue
and crime(for the revenue courts
and criminal Courts of executive
magistrate),to maintain law and
order ,to implement Union and State
Gov ern men t p olicies at th e
grassroots level when posted to
field positions,i.e as Sub-Divisional
magistrates,additional
magistrates,district magistrates and
divisional Commissioners and to act
as an agent of the government in
the field, i.e to act as an intermediary
between the public and government.
To handle the administration and
daily proceedings of the government
inclu ding the f o rmulatio n an d
imp lemen tatio n o f p olicy in
consultation with the ministers-in
charge of a specific ministry or
department
To contribute to policy formulation
and to make a final decision in
certain matters with the agreement
of th e minister con cer n o r the
Council of ministers(depending
u po n the weigh ts of th e
matter),when posted at the higher
level in the Government of India as
a Jo in t Secr etar y,ad ditio nal
secr etary,Sp ecial Secr etary or
Secretary equivalent, Secretary and
cab in et Secretar y and in state
Gov ern men t
as
Secr etary,
PrincipalSecretary, additional chief
Secretary or special Chief secretary
and Chief Secretary.
Upon retirement, high ranking IAS
o ff icers
have
occup ied
Constitutional posts such as the
Chief Election Commissioner of
India, the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India and Chairperson of
the Un ion Pu blic Ser v ice
Commission (UPSC).They have also
become members of administrative
tribunals such as the National Green
Trib un al and th e Cen tral
Administrative Tribunal as well as
Chief of r egu lator s includ in g
Telecom Regulatory Authority of

India, the Securities and Exchange
Board of India and the Reserve Bank
of India. If a serving IAS officer is
appointed to a Constitutional post
such as Comptroller and Auditor
General of India, Chief Election
Commissio n er o f I n dia o r
Chairperson of UPSC or as head of
a Statutory authority, such as the
Natio n al
Hu man
Rights
Commissio n , th e Natio nal
Commission for Women or the
Central Information Commission,
he/she is deemed to have retired
from service. IAS officers can also
be deputed to private Organizations
for a fixed tenure under Rule 6(2) (ii)
of the Indian Administrative service
(Cadre) Rules, 1954. If IAS officers
execute the services rendered on
them in public interest sincerely
and honestly, they are the savior of
people. However the IAS is the
hamstrung of political interference.
Outdated personnel procedure and
a mixed r eco rd on po licy
implementation and it is therefore
need of urgent reform. The Indian
Gov er n men t sh o uld r esh ap e
recruitment and promotion process,
imp ro v e p er fo r man ce-b ased
assessment of individual’s officers
and adopt safeguards that promote
accountability while pr otecting
b ur eau cr ats fr o m p olitical
meddling.Several think tanks and
media outlets have argued that IAS
is hamstrung by political influence
with in the service. It has b een
reported that many local political
leaders have been seen to have
interf er ed w ith I AS of ficer.
Politician s h av e also exer ted
p ressu re on I AS of f icers b y
r ep eated ly tr an sfer ring th em,
suspending them, beating them and
in so me extr eme cases, killing
them.A deputy Commissioner of
one hill district was removed as DC
of the same district and transferred
to some o th er dep ar tment fo r
exp osing the bo undar y disp ute
b etween I nd ia (Man ipu r ) an d
Myanmar (Burma) which was a
public issue in Manipur, known as
boundary pillar no 81 issue. This
ma kes bure aucrats’ off icers’
scapegoats. While hearing T.S.R
Subramanian vs Union of India, the
Supreme Court of India ruled that
IAS of fic ers a nd ot her c ivil
servants-were not required to act

Why Is No One In Assam Happy With the Final NRC?
Courtesy The Wire
By : Sangeeta Barooah Pisharoty
New Delhi: Hours after the final
National Register of Citizens (NRC)
was published b y the Registrar
General o f I nd ia in Assam,
disap pointment and displeasure
reigned supreme across the entire
political spectrum in the state.
Civil society groups and student
bodies closely associated with the
decision to r evise the citizen s’
register and filter Indian citizens
residing in the state from immigrants
who are supposed to have illegally
crossed over from neighbouring
Banglad esh, wer e, simp ly pu t,
unhappy.
Barely an ho ur after the NRC
au th orities
uploaded
the
supplementary list of inclusions and
exclusions on August 31 as per a
Supreme Court order, the main
petitioners in the apex court, Assam
Public Works (APW), expressed their
unhappiness with it.
‘More exclusions’
Aabhijeet Sarma, president of APW,
the Guwahati-based civil society
organisation, told The Wire, “In 2009,
we approached the Supreme Court
to solve this burning problem of
Assam. It accepted our case. In the

2006 voter list, there were 41 lakh extra
names. We urged the court to help
us d elete th ose n ames so th at
Indians can vote for Indians in
Assam. Th en th e apex cou rt
suggested that the NRC be updated
and the process was on since then.”
“On July 30, 2018, the final draft was
released. On August 24, 2018, we
requested the Supreme Court to do
a 10% re-verification of all the
districts because we suspected that
names of various illegal immigrants
had been included in it. We then filed
five petitions at the court till August
1, 2019 seeking re-verification of the
names in the final draft. But the state
coordinator for NRC told the court
that there was no need for it because
he had done 27% re-verification
already. The result of it is in front of
us today.”
Sarma is clearly disappointed with
the figure of 19,06,067, the number
of people left out of the final NRC.
He r olled ou t figur es on the
population excluded in the four
districts of the state bor dering
Bangladesh to illustrate why APW
would appeal to the court yet again
for “100% re-verification” as it
stro ngly f elt “it [the list] h as
anomalies”.
“In the Cachar district, the state
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co ord inator had d one 29% r everification. As many as 5,464 people
were left out o f the final NRC
because of it. I demand to know that
if the rest 71% was re-verified, how
much would have been the figure of
exclusion in that district? In the
Dhubri district, 38% re-verification
was done. As many as 4,096 people
were excluded. What would have
been th e f igure if 100% r everification was conducted?”
In Karimganj district, Sarma said,
25% names were re-verified. “Out of
them, 3,980 names were excluded in
the district because of the process.”
In South Salmara, the re-verification
percentage stood at 41. “Due to that,
1,646 people were excluded from the
final list.”
He said, “We also demand an audit
of Rs 1,600 crores that was spent on
the entire process.”
‘Unhappy with number’
Later in the day, facing local media
at Swahid Bhavan, the headquarters
of the All Assam Students Union
(AASU), the entire top leadership of
the student body that spearheaded
the anti-foreigner agitation between
1979-85, too presented the picture
of a dejected lot.
Samujjal Bhattacharya, advisor to
AASU, told this correspondent, “We
concede that under the supervision
of the Supreme Court, for the first
time since the Assam Accord was
signed in 1985, a serious effort was
made to find illegal immigrants and
spell out who is a citizen. But we are
unhappy with the number we saw

today.”
The former AASU general secretary
said, “It is not that we were chasing
a number. But since the past many
years, various governments have
been quoting figures of immigrants
residing illegally in the state. The
number we see today is nowhere near
those numbers. But we still have trust
in the apex court. So we plan to
appeal to the court to give it a relook.”
AASU too had petitioned the court
on the NRC issue and is a party to it.
·
In May 1997, former Union
home minister Inderjit Gupta had told
parliament that there were 10 million
undocumented immigrants in India.
·
In July 2004, former Union
home minister Sriprakash Jaiswal told
the Rajya Sabha that their were 12
million such immigran ts in the
country.
·
In 2016, former Union home
minister Kiren Rijiju told the Rajya
Sabha that the figure was 20 million.
Bh attacharjee was admitted ly
referring to these numbers. AASU
also often refers to the report of former
state governor S.K. Sinha to the
government in 1998, in which it is
claimed that there ar e 50 lakh
undocumented immigrants residing
in the state.
In 2005, it was AASU which entered
into a tripartite agreement with the
then Tarun Gogoi government in the
state and the Man mohan Singh
government at the Centre to update
the NRC, exclusively prepared for the
state in 1951, as per the citizenship

cut-off date set for Assam – March
24, 1971 – settled by the Assam
Accord.
The Supreme Court, responding to
the APW petition in 2009, agreed to
use the NRC as the tool for sieving
citizens from non-citizens because
th e pro cess was set in mo tion
already thro ugh a tripar tite
agreement between AASU and the
government.
‘N ames of ge nuine c itize ns
missing’
In another part of the city, at the
headqu arters of the All Assam
Minor ity
Stud ents
Union
(AAMSU), the leaders told local
repo rters th at they too were
disappointed with the final NRC.
AAMSU, together with AASU and
the Assam government, had arrived
at a consensus to update the NRC
and were consulted by the state
government to fix the modalities for
its upd ate, wh ich w er e later
approved by the apex court.
“Since morn ing, all the
organisations have been talking
ab o u t h o w man y il legal
immigrants were included in the
final list. But the NRC was not to
f in d illegal immigrants b ut to
ensure that genuine citizens find
their name in the list. We have
been getting so many calls and
messages from genuine citizens
sayin g th at th eir n a mes ar e
missing. So we are un hap py,”
Azizur Rahman, adviser, AAMSU,
told The Wire.
(Contd. on page 3)

o n o ra l inst ruct ion give n by
politicians as they” Undermined
credibility.
In spite of all these, IAS officers
have also involved in corruption and
crimes for which many convicted of
crimes. In 2015, it was reported by
the Government of India that a
hundred IAS officers had come
under scrutiny by the CBI for alleged
corruption. In 2017 Government
r ecor d s sho wed that 379 IAS
officers had deliberately failed to
submit details of their immovable
assets (IPR). Since 2007, a number
of Chief Secretaries and Principal
Secretaries have been arrested in
cases of graft or money laundering.
I AS of ficer s h av e b een f o un d
amassing disproportionate assets
and wealth varying from Rs.200
crore (equivalent to Rs 254 crore or
USD 37 million in 2018) to Rs 350
crore (equivalent to Rs 587 crore or
USD 85 million in 2018).A retired IAS
o ff icer w ho w as th e Dep uty
Commissioner of one hill district of
Manipur was arrested by Imphal
West district Police in the night of
24th June ,2019 in connection with
the
misap pr o pr iatio n
of
compensation of villagers for the
expansion of NH-102,Imphal Moreh
road and remanded to police custody
for eight days by Judicial Magistrate
(First Class),Chandel. The bail pleaof
the said (Retd) IAS officer was
rejected on 2nd July by Special Judge
(PC) Imphal West and remanded up
to 5th July in judicial custody for
further investigation. Which are the
destroying acts of IAS officers. In
2016, it was r ep o rted th at th e
Gover nment wou ld provid e the
means to prosecute corrupt IAS
o ff icers w ith th e Min istry o f
Personnel, Public Grievances and
Pen sio ns, agr eeing to r eceiv e
request from private citizens seeking
pu nitive measu res against IAS
officers even without supporting
documen tation. In 2007, a CBI
special Court in Delhi sentenced a
former Union coal Secretary and two
other IAS officers to two years in
prison for their involvement in the
coal allocation scam. In 2017, it was
repo rted by the Departmen t of
Personnel and Training, part of the
Min istry o f Per son n el, Pub lic
Grievances and Pensions that since
2014, on e I AS o ff icers was
prematurely retired from service, ten
IAS officers had been deemed to
h av e r esign ed , f iv e h ad th eir
pensions cut and a further eight IAS
o ff icers su f fer ed a cu t in
remuneration. In 2018 the Union
Minister of State for Personnel,
Public Grievances and Pensions,
Jitendra Singh, informed the Lok
Sabha that disciplinary proceedings
were und erw ay against 36 I AS
officers. Few days back Modi Govt
sacks another 22 senior officials in
latest crackdown on corrup tion
charges. Sometimes news of missing
IAS officers has also come out. In
2015, “The Telegraph” reported that
12 IAS officers had gone missing
and has not reported to either the
Union or the State Government for
their allocated cadre. It was believed
that they were working in foreign
countries for companies such as
Microsoft for more lucrative pay. The
Asian Age, later reported that the
services of three of the 12 officers
were likely to be terminated due to
prolonged absence from service.
However, some of the notable IAS
officers whose names are worth
mentioning are: Naresh Chandra
(1956 batch IAS of Rajasthan); T.N
Sesh an (1955 batch o f Tamil
Nadu);NarinderNath Vohra ( 1959
batch of Punjab); Vinod Rai (1972
batch of Kerala );DuvvuriSubbrao (
1972 batch of Andhra Pradesh);
YogendraNarain (1965 batch of Uttar
Pradesh). Their contribution in public
service and Nation building were
incredible and will remain forever, at
the same time they are therole model
of the new IAS officers.
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